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COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA, ON WAKCH 17, 1969, noun 
CONCERNING ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT ... .-":- 
JOHN F, KENNEDY 
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wm On March 17, 1969, 72753 aa os See ee 
tie << SColumbia, South Carolina, telephonically contacted = +".° ne Columbia, South Carolina, Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, at which time he advised that he had a ° ‘information which might be of value co ning the assassi- 

hation of President John F. Kennedy. aus $Said that he owns - a place of business at 1741 Broadland » Columbia, South 
Carolina, which is a sandwich shop and out of which he also. sells clothing. He furnished the following information: 

       

  

           

      

    

  

   

   

  

o gy 33 2dVised that he was a civilian enployee with 
the Post Engiieers at Fort Jackson, So rolina,“Gne week _. before President Kennedy was killed, we gsaid that at that 
ti week before the assassination, o fellow employees | 
of §........ ;were discussing President Kennedy and these two 
employees indicated from their conversation that they had 
reason to believe that President Kennedy would be shot in 
Dallas, Texas from a tall building-as he passed near an over- pass, 
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- This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property 

we . ¢ Of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and’ 
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INFORMATION FURNISHED BY Buea ces |. 
CONCERNING ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT a 

/£ olina, hospital. 
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    first name of these two white me 

which might assist in locating them. Slew ve eile ed 

    

, a advised that he féels personally that Attorney 

James Garrison is “on the right track" and he added that for 

that reason he was furnishing the above information to the FBI 

at this time for whatever assistance it might be in the case | 

concerning the assassination of President Kennedy, He remarked 

additional information concerning the | 

=") in cormection with the «assassination. 
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